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Special Sale 9.
- DIARIKS, 1892,

PATTON'S State Street Book Store, Jo. 98.

rHE RACKET STORE
Men's Rubber Boots ?2 00 worth $2 75

Plow Shoes 90 " 126
Better " " 1 15 " 1 50
Oil Grain Plow Shoes - 1 45 ' 1 75
Men's Congress 1 45 and up
Boy's School Shoes $1 10,H SO aud 145

,f Uresa Shoes 1 40 " 1 80
Children's Flno Shoes 35. 55p, 05

" Heavy " 80, ?1 00, 110

above offers of the greatest bargains ever known west of the Rocky mountains. be
convinced examine. No trouble show goods.

Home

Commercial Street.

PLEASANT

ddition
You can buy property in this most popular Addition

on any terms.

It is high and dry and has the of

cars and city water.

Remember it is within ten minutes walk the

Postoffice or Court House.
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Over thirty lots sold this spring. Call on
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You can get the latest

and
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advantage

One-ha- lf blookrsouth Bush's bank, stairs.
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New Line film Stick t
BIRD CAGES,

Cases aid Belts- -

MUSIC

$
and

Finest Line Pianos, Organs, Banjos, Violins, Guitars
Mandolins.

LOWEST PRICES
EASTON,'S)

GRAND SiLLBS

Commercial
Ootalogue FREE

EMAILS ! LOCKS ! HINGES !

BUILDER'S HARDWARE i AT

(J)

Barr &
)

pumbers and Tin-r-
s-

u Sr. Commercial Salem. Garden Hose Sprinklers.
a milero of Tinware. roofing plumbing a
specialty. Estimates for Tinnlug Plumbing Furnished.

SNOW THE YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chumeketa Street.

House and Sig-- Fainting,
Paper Hanging, Knlpoinining, Wall Tinting, Varnishing

Natural Wood Finish. Only Fim-cl- as Work. SNOW.

I Salem Truck 4D raj Co. i
corner ww.ro
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for
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lino and Tin aud
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TRUCKS
ready for order.

ana deliver woou,
coal and lumber. Of--

State St.. omxItu Ha- -

bletn Iron works. Drays andtrucAi uuyr bu throughout uis da.v a
aiuujnM.i
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iSasri and Door Factory1
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

The Taest class of work in our line at prices to cumpafcr
with lowest. Only tlio beat material ubuU
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SHOE

BIEL--

CANVAS

Petzel

Ladles' Glove Calf 51 15 worth ?1 46
" Oil Grain " - 145 " 175
" Calf Shoes 145 " 175
" Dongola 1 45 " 1 75
" " Tipped Shoes 180 2 25
" Flexible Dongola " 2 15, $2 40, 2 75
" Fine Dongola Kid " 2 GO, 3 00, 3 25
" Oxford Ties 1 25, 1 45, 1 05

Children's Rubbers only 25

The list some To
call and to

,of

aE

of

Street.
Send

Lawu
Stoves

found

the

Shoes

Shoes
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GET THE J.41l LAWNMOWER
In Three Sixes.

ALSO AN IMMENSE STOCK OF BUILDER'S HARD-

WARE' AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS

GRAY BROTHERS,
N. W. CORNER STATE AND LIBERTY STri., SALEM, OREGON.

for Enfants and Children.
"Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

t recommend.lt as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Akchir, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of ' Castoria ' fa gounirersal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Cafeteria1
within easy reach."

Cmlos Minrrif, D. D ,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomlngdala Eeformed Church.

Eructation,

medication.

recemmendec

Centach Muhiuy Street, New

0,'F. Proprietor. T. PERKINS, General Supsrlntendent,

SALEM IRON WORKS,
SALRM, ........ OREGON.

Manufactures STEAM ENGINE, Outfits, Water Governors, Fruit
Drying Outfits, Traction Engines, Faun mhchlnory

General manufacturers of Middlings
Purifier Farm machinery made

)

GLASSFORD.
pawwi

BANKS, STORES AND OFFICES FITTED

Georgia Pine, Walnut, Cherry, food,
MANTELS, BUTCHERS' AND FAMILY BOXES, SCREENS.

JOBBING ATTENDED TO.

arof Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

M, Needham,
HOUSE PAINTING, KALSO-MININ-

PAPER HANGING,

NATURAL FINISHING.
Lcuvi orders J. Irwin's, rear of Mnlth A

Kleiner's drug store.

EX K. HALL,
Paper Hangerand Decorator,

Ofilco at CliasMld ert's MUlIonery tore,
Balem, Oregon.

fMPROVKD OltDEIt OF RED MEN.
1 Trlbo 8, Halern.
council every evening, at
Wlgwum In Mate lummnco hall.

F. O. HAKEU,
FRANK O. WATEP.H, of

NEW DAILY MAIL STAGE

Cctwccn Aurora, HuttevIIIc,

t'linnipoeg, ht. and
FaiHlcld.

lruves Aurora daily at 10i20 a. m.
mIi Hp.n), IUjtuinlng lrav
at l p. iu. Arrives tit

2 tv m Leuvc ;iim povg 0 a. m. Arrive
aurora. vlai;utlevlllrt,ata a. m.

i wtUi morning d, P, Co, train
J'Hengw, baggage and

freUurTJarnd jv rtguUr
tJcrvlu; begins Mouday. March 17, IKSU.

liOKFEil, Propr.

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes d

pestlon,
Without injurious

' For several years I have
your Castoria, ' and shall always continue to
do so as it has Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin P. Paiideii, IT. D.t
ThO Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City

The Company, 77 York.

DRAKE, G- -

Mill Wheel
Cresting, etc. made und repaired.

agent nnd the celebrated Wnhlstrom Patent
und Heels. and repaired.

H.
niu

UP IN

Red Etc,

ICE WIRE

Re 200

J.

WOOD

Kamiakun No. Holds
Tburoday 7JK).

Prophet.
Chief Ricords.

Paul

ir

Held
Fanrficld Chuuipotg

Uoc
golns

ptie.
oUd.

Awn

FirstNat Bank,

SALEM, OREGON.

GENERAL BANKING
NAPOLEON DAVIjl. President,
Du. W. II. IIYUD Vice President.
JOHN MOIR Cashier

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAHTAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Trunsoet a general banking business
in all its brunches.

GEO. WIU.IAMH Prekldeu
Wii.KNUIAND .Vico President
UUOH MUNARY Cashier

DIKKOTORH: Geo. Wllllnrus.Wm. Eng
land, Dr. J. A.iUcbHrdfiuu, J. W. Uodum,
J. A. lluker.

lUnlc in new Exchange block on Com-rifcrr)-

MUfoL fcla--

Those Afflicted
With the Urtbu ol ujiltg to exctws,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OH TOBACCO

Can obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT TIIK

KEELItf INSTITUTE
Korwt Grove, Or Cull rrlle, WtricUv

conndeiilluL

'11!!! CAPITAL JOURNAL
.

Brothers Editors.

U11L1S11KDDAILY.KXCEPTHUNDAV

f BTTHS

Capital Journal Publishing Company.

4 (Incorporated.)
Office, Commercial Street, In P. O. Bulldlun

ni iao poBiomce ai rjniem,ur.,u1 second-clse- s nmttir.

PnOLD OnAIUMAN HUNT.
lTio ncoole nro colntr to unhold

Aldferman Hunt In his vlaoroua
stand for retrenchment nnd reform,
Hejlav mak lug a light to save tlio
cltjimauy thousand dollars a year
If bja pjans are carrledjiilt.

As Tiik, JorrpNAii showed a few
wcsslnfy, lnp urtlclo reviewing
Saffnj ttjec this ft'has largo
flxttK'nariws. To reduco these fixed
chftrgBg .taeiiiis to have moro money
f;orSutlJp work. To do moro pub-
lic yplji will give far better aatlafao-tioiiff- c

.the taxpayers.
pple wjlll applaud any man

or Mt I intn wjio from diatnterested
motLw. uv;Dod work for the city.
Tuty t, i6ve city work should bo
welLdpnev But they demand some-thli-w

mora than getting ready.
They demand some work well done
andfnot all plans and specifications.
Thoclty is now 'well equipped to go
mieau una nnprovo mreeis. ah tue
preluplnary work Ss done and paid
for. Now same etreor.wark should
bedbue. It is well this council is
gettfrtglnto a rlght Jrauae of mind
so or rly In the year. It baa taken
the.rjr)uncil soma lime to get into a
moot of economy and doing sonio-thin- g

fcjr the people. But it bos got
ther?. iJo far as The Joubnai was
cou&rned It believed, oven before
theytwere elected, that the present
cityicouncll would bo in favor of
economy and public improvements.
Welielleve so still. We shall not
disbelieve it until it becomes a pain-
ful necessity. At the council meet-
ing Tuesday evening there will be
somef opportunities to see how far
the tendency for reform will mani-
fest itself. Tiie council is composed
entirely of gentlemen to the manor
born1 except Colonel Olmsted, who
has only been here a few years.

The council no doubt febls guilty
for having appropriated so muoh
money to prepare for different kinds
of fatreet paving and having got the
matter no further. The council may
well be angry with itself for thlB,
but IS should not seek to lot putJis
auger upon others. The citizens
havo beeu somewhat to blame also,
becauso they clamored for different
kind of pavement and as quickly
turned against it and some ob
ject to any kind of street improve-
ment that shall iuterfere with the
natural surface of the streets in the
least. Of course this Is folly. If
streets are to bo graded there must
bo cuts in some places and Alls in
others. If they are to bo paved it is
goln-- to cost some one some coin.
It is doubtful if the mayor and
council can be held personally re-

sponsible for any kind of street
work. If they improve the streets
before their own property they must
hire it done by others. But what-
ever Is well and economically done,
the people will sustain. They will
sustain all eflorts at retrenchment
aud reform.

CHANCEB OP ItKPUULIOAN VICTORY
What aro they In Oregon? As the

first close state to vote In the presi-
dential contest of 1802, this Is an im-
portant matter.

The result is complicated by the
Australia ballot law und four tickets
in tlio field. There is still a possi-

bility of a fusion vote being cast
against the Republican ticket,
though In principle tho Democratic,
People's uud Prohi party were never

far apart.
TheAustrallau ballot law will havo

tho eflect of keeping down the vote,
und a secret ballot is always a ben-

efit to tho minority party. Tho fall-

ing off in the vote will reduce Re-
publican majorities. Tho Alliance
will cut both the old parties about
equally. The Prohibition vote will
cut the Republicans three to one, is
tho general estimation. For effect
upon eastern elections a large ma
jority is desirable and for this Re
publicans will work. With a Peo-
ple's party tloket and a Prohibition
party ticket in tho field, how close
the result will be depends upon tho
tho skill and vigor of the canvass of
oach party. The Republicans are
almost devoid of tlieirokl leadership.
Minister HIrsch In Europo, "Rocky"
Earhart on the sick list, Joseph Bl-m-

going to Europ6, congress In
nesslon requiring the senators and
congressman there on duty-th- e lead-
ership In Oregon is apt to fall Into
l ho hands of young and Inexper-
ienced men. This Is the shadow
bide of Oregon Republicanism. It
is just oh well to look ujton that side.
The Journal Jdoes not believe iu
under rating uti opponent.

GOOD COUNTY ROADS.
A. O, Yates, of Oretowu, presents

below some of the reasons why the
present system produces poor re-

sults
The subject of good roads being

one of importance to all, I desire to
say n fuvr words on that topic. It
lias been (suggested that bondd of
twenty years bo issued and the

wcrk done under the contract sys-

tem which is a good idea; but I
think t'.mt were the rato of taxation
reduced to $2 per head or less, and
( 1 per $1000 on property, aud the
money paid to the county, that with
thucttbh the work might be done
under the contruct system nnd we
would huvn good roads as n result,
and where it was uot possible for
the cash to be paid then the parties
should be hired to work out the
amount due from them.

Again, it is an Imposition on the
publlo to be exempt from road work
ut 60 years of age. There are few
men, indeed, but who can do work
ofi tlio roads Ju asjflTey nro able to
work at honjp on Iticir lauds or nt
t1jeljratfes7nud that up to 60 years

Pogo or over. Why such a law
should ever havo beeu framed Is a
mystery to auy fair thinking mind.
The fact is, in some communities
you will find men nearly of age,
and when so many are exempt the
burden falls on a few young men of
the. district. Nor is this all. As I
know for a fact, you will flud
among those very exemptions often
less property to lax, and the result
is no road work, or very little
Indeed, nnd the burden cast on
a fow. Hundreds too of the exempt
perbups are men that have always
hired their road work done and
they can do it up to the age of 00 or
OSjuattho same as up to 60. It is
time that such a law was repealed,
then we might havo more decent
roads lu a tauch shorter time.
Again, lako for instance in a town
with a flro company. The law,
(and such a law) exempts all on the
fire roll for seven years.

I would ask how many became
tlremon on purpose to avoid the
road tax, and sro firemen in name
only you will find almost ovory
man a fireman in all small towns
having fire companies. Therefore,
after seven years you will fiud men
31 to 40 years of age, off tho tax roll.
Neither nave many of tbem prop
erty to tax for road purposes, the
cry has always been "not enough
road work" to do so and so, Can
anyone wonder at it and our bad
roads.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
JJJ1CVL11U XJlllUin BlUti VUU BnillU DUll
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and It is guaranteed to do
all that Is claimed, Elootrlo Bitters
.wllLcurejilL diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove pimples,
boils.salt rheum nnd other affections
caused by impure blood, Will drive
malaria from tho system and proveut
us well as euro nll malarial fevers.
For cure of headache, constipation
nnd indigestion try Electric Bitters

Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 60c. and $1
per bottle at Dan'U .Fry's drugstore,
226 Commercial street.

Mrs. Jumea Robertson, of Port-
land Maine, In a fit of insanity
Sunday killed her baby
aud then attempted to kill herself,
but was prevented.

Casper Case and William Spania,
two German laborers of Chicago,
entered into nn agreement to com
mit suicide. Case succeeded, but
Bpaula will probably recover.

At St. Louis Sunday night two
Christianized Chinamen were shot
and mortally wounded by high-

binders in a restaurant.
A dynamite bomb was discovered

behind the alter In a church iu Bur.
celona, Spain, Sunday. Another
was found in the streets of

It Should Ito In Every House.

J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay St., Sharps-bur-e.

Pa., saya ho will not bo with-
out Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption. Cougs nnd Colds, that
it cured ills wife was threatened with
Pneumonia after un attack of "Lu
Grippe," when various other reme-
dies and several physlcluus hud done
her no good. Robert Barber, of
UooKsport, Pa., claims lit. mug's
New Discovery for Lung Trouble.
Nothing Ilko It. Try it. Free trial
bottlo at Fry's drugstore, 226 Com'l
street. Largo bottles, 60o. uud $1.00.

J. P. Blalzo, a real pstato dealer
In Des Moines, Iowa, narrowly
escaped one of tho severest attacks
of pneumonia whllo In tho northorn
part of that state during tho recent
blizzard, says tho Saturday Review.
Mr. Blalzo had occasion to drive
several miles during tho storm and
was so thoroughly chilled that ho
wus unable to got warm. Inside of
au hour he was threatened with a
sovero caso of pncumonlu or luug
fever. Mr. Blalzo sent to tho near
est drug store an got a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, of
which he had ofteu heard, and took
a number of largo doses. Ho says
the eflect was wonderful and that in
u short time he was breathing quite
easily. He hnt on taking the
uicdlcluo aud (he next day was able
to como to Des Moines. Mr. Blalzo
regards his cure as simply wonder-
ful. 60 cent bottles told by Ceo, 13.

Good, druggist.

Iluckleu'a Arnica Bulvo.
The Uit Halve ia tha wnrld for Outs,

DruiMui, Bortn. Ulcers, Bull Rboim, Fever
norm, Tetttr, Churned Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Krupilous, and posU
ttVDly cures Piles, or uo iuy require, it
is guaranteed to give perfect saUsfactlon
or money refunded. Price, 25 cents tier
box, VorsalebyDau'lJ.Kry.aacoinHU

Highest ofall in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Xefort. -
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llo Was Ilnvlnc an Bujoyablo Time.
Tlio young man was leaning

against tlio wall watching tho dan-cor- s

with bohiq interest Ho didnt
look exactly like a man of great
prominonco; in fact, probably no
ono in the hall had over Been him be-
fore, but that didn't Boom to trouble
thom, and ho certainly didn't care.

To hia right was a prominent citi-
zen, also interested in tho dance, and
to his loft was a floor manager. Tho
latter saw tho promlnont citizon and
bowed. Tho young man saw him
bow, and said to himself i

"Georgol but thoy sort of look out
for a straugor here. It's qmto a nov-
elty."

"How aro you enjoying yourself f"
asked tho floor manngor.

"First rate, first rato," returned
tho young man. "Never bettor."

"Sir 1" exclaimed tho floor mnnagor
haughtily.

"Out of sight," Baid tho yotmg
man. "I'm enjoying it all right"

"I wasn't speaking to you, sir,"
said tho floor manager.

MNovor mind, never mind," re-

turned the yotmg man with a gra-
cious wavo of the hand. 'Tm enjoy-
ing myBelf just as much."

The promlnont citizon laughed and
moved away, nnd tho floor manngor
tried to find somo excuso for having
tho young man put out of tho hall.
Chicago Tribune.

An Kxample of Second Sight.
A recent instance of second sight,

or of a vision or a consciousness not
hindered by walls and curtained win-
dows, is worth recording. It hap-
pened near by and in this wisoi A
young man, weak from a long stmg-gl- o

with disease, and as it proved
near his end, lay in a soeming drowsd,
his mothor watching him. Sudden-
ly ho roused himself and said, "Moth-
er, B is horo." "B " is a dear
collogo friend, Bupposed by tho moth-
er and till to be miles away at col-

logo. Tho mother told tho boy ho
was mistalcon, but again ho insisted
that his friend was come ho saw
nun, nosaicutf.,

To satisfy him tho mother went to
tho door only to moot tho friend just
ontoring tho houso. Nobody in tho
hoiiso lcnow of his coming or had
reason to think ho would como at
that time, and no ono saw him until
ho eptorcd tho houso no ono but his
dying friend in a distant room. How
ho Baw and know, by what means
tho barriors which forbado similar
sight and knowlodgo to tho mother
became no longer barriors to him,
who can toll? Springfield (Mass.)
Republican.

Signs of Death.
Of courso tlio various physical

phenomena which usually accom-
pany tho actof dying vary consider-
ably in tho early stages with tho
causes which aro producing death.

To ono schooled in death scones,
tho physiognomy which tho grim de-

stroyer presonte is ono not easily
mistaken. Among tho many signs
of death that aro unmistakable aro
tho failing pulso, tho coldness of tho
oxtroraitios, tho chnngo in tlio coun-touauc- o

as tho venous blood courses
tho arteries ; tlio skin grows clammy
as tlio various vessels refuse to long-
er perform their functions; tho oyos
glazo; tho jaw drops j fluid acumu-latc-s

in tho windpipo, causing the
"death rattle," and finally tlio breath-
ing ceases altogether. St. Louis o.

Too Much of Good Thing.
Thoso who dovoto themselves to

earnest work and tako fun on tho
wing havo tho best of it. I know
this by bitter I mean sweet oxpo-rionc- o.

Onco upon a timo when 1

woro pinafores nnd rojoiced in tho
froodom of short drosses I expressed
an ardent longing for maplo sugar.
"Ill got you sorao sugar on ono con-
dition," said Cousin Tom. "Name
it," said I. "That you at onco cat all
I givo you." "Agreed," said L

Tho monster brought mo fivo cakes.
I began ardently. Tho first cako
was ambrosia, Tlio second cako
palled, and boforo I'd finished my
contract, I hated tho sight of maplo
sugar, Moral : Tako pleasure in inod-orat- o

doses, or it will bo tho hardest
sort of work. Kato Field's Washing-
ton.

Could Afford to lie Robbed.
A party of commercial travelers on

tho road woro boasting ubout tho
magnitudo of tho houses thoy repre-
sented, whon ono, who was tho last
to speak, enidt

"Gentlemen, I wouldn't like to toll
you anything about tho sizo of our
premises, or tho stock wo carry, or
thouumbor of pooplo wo employ, bo-cau-

you might think I was oxaggor
ating. But whon wo took stock of
our employees last week wo found
that b!x cashlors aud tbroo bookkeep-
ers had nlwcondod thrco months bo-

foro nnd hod novorboon mifisodl"
Boston Globe,

lllCXO't llaroiueter Made.
Tlio biggest barometer ever made Is

sold to bo the one In tho St. Jacques
tower in Paris. It is 41 foot 6 inches
high, Now York Journal.
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TRIALS OF A POOR MAN.

Workmen Treated Worse thi
tho Slaves Eyer Were.

CONTRACT LABOR SLAVERY.

Workmen Surrounded and Watched
by Armed Guards.

Newark, N. J., April 10. Karl
Locschner, nn Austrian, tells a

talo of suffering he under-
went while working for the Ponpon
Phosphato Mining Compauy of
South Carolina. Last December,
when ho had been in this country
but a short time, he left this city
aud went to Philadelphia In qvtwt "

of employment. Whll thre he
read in a local paper that workman
wero wanted nt tho mines in South
Carolina, Ho answered the adver-
tisement, nnd. In company with
twenty-fou- r other men seeking em-
ployment, started for Charleston,
On reaching that place the party
changed cars, going to a small ploe
called Ponpon station, the head-
quarters of the mining company.
After waiting several hours bn
freight-car-s, they arrived, and six or
eight men armed with rifles and re-

volvers sprang off and drove the
newcomers Into a car like so many
cattle. Arriving nt the mine, they
were set to digging. Loeschner says
the work Is extremely hard, nnd
they were promised $1.25 a day for it
Heavily-arme- d men watched them
all tho tlmo, and if a man lagged in
his work ho was taken aside, his
back bared and unmercifully flogged
with a heavy rope. Tho whipping
"was so brutal that many strong men
woro made insensible. All the
hands, about sixty in number, slept
together iu a very old shanty, and
armed guards patroled" outside tht
building to prevent-th-e escape of
those who were dlaeafcisAed. White
Loeschner wns there, however, two
men did escape, despite the watch-
fulness of the guards. Excessive
prices were charged for food and the
other necessities of life. The things
had to bo purchased at the com-

pany's stores, Whllk. Loeschner
worked nt tho mines, from Decem-
ber 17 to Mnrch 18, ho received only
$4 60 in cash, $0 being deducted for
his railway fare, $4 for tools and the
rest for food. Ho stood tho inhu-
man treatment as long as possible,
and nt length, in tho middle of
Mnrch, planned to escape with one
of the other hands. They watched
their chance, and on tho night of
March 18, while tho guards were
quarreling over a game of cards, the
two men succeeded In escaping from
the building and stole away in the
darkness. For two days they lived
In ono of the numerous swamps of
that locality with nothing to eat,
nnd finally beat their way to Rock
Hill, whoro they separated,
Through tho kindness of a brake-ma- n

Loeschner reached Richmond,
and from there stole rides to this
oity on freight-ca- r. He is now
ragged and destltuto nnd is lodging
in a cheap houso on River street.

PARTY NOT BESPONSHLE.

For the Attacks on Catholics in a
Now York Paper.

New York, April 10. Tho at-

tacks on the Cathollo church which
havo been appearing in Colonel
Shoppard's Mail and Express have
caused tho Republican leaders con-sldora-

annoyance. Tho matter
was brought formally before the
Republican exccutlvo commute at
Its last meeting by the reading of
tho following letter from Senator
John Bhorman:

I have read tho extracts you refer
to from Colonel Sheppara's paper,
and have no hesitation In saving he
does not represent the feelings of
the Republicans, but only his own.
I thiuk no Republican wants to In.
terfero Iu auy man's religious con
victlons, nor should this question
enter lu auy respect In the domain
of party politics.

Tho committee passed a resolution
similar In tone to Senator Bberman's
letter, condemning Colonel Sben
pard and repudiating tho utterances
of his paper on this subject.

END Or A (JAY MTJS.

Onco Surrounded by Trimd, Kow
Dying DeMrtod.

New York, April 19. Pawnte
has seized Colonel James S, Mix,
ouco Horace Greeley's proteg. H
is confined to his patethtl bew, iu
tho upper part of the city, watoUoA'
constantly by nurse, who far h
may do himself oaw bo4Iy lojory,
Mix, a a youth, fed a Yy M6 life.
Of handsome physique, pltwrtagaad
engaging manners, h wm UHtah,
sought after by the fair mx At
the out brw of the wr h wi ap--
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